For all inquiries, pricing, information and availability:
515.348.1130 | eventsales@portofdsm.com
www.portofdsm.com

Wheelhouse Room Rental

With a Chartered Cruise | $100
Without | $250
20% service fee and 6% sales tax applies to all menus

Hors d’oeuvres Buffet

Our most popular wine & cheese cruise offers a rustic presentation
of bar snacks, a best of Iowa meat & cheese platter with wafers,
grilled vegetable platter, chips and salsa. Choice of one hot hors
d’oeuvres: Lakeside Louie’s chicken wings, meatballs or margarita
pizza complimentary lemonade and iced tea.

Pasta Bar

Penne pasta with creamy chicken alfredo and homemade Italian
sausage marinara sauce, classic tossed caesar salad, cheesy garlic
bread, summer fruit salad, chocolate brownies

BBQ on the Lake

Grilled Iowa beef burgers & Berkwood Farms hot dogs, creamy
potato salad, homemade BBQ chips, seasonal mixed green garden
salad, citrus tossed mixed fruit salad, homemade cookies and
lemon bars.

Smokehouse Special

House smoked pulled pork and chicken with cocktail buns and
condiments, BBQ baked beans with Iowa Bacon, cheesy scalloped
potatoes, cole slaw, peach cobbler

Hot off the Grille

Grilled and sliced Iowa sirloin and all natural pork loin, grilled
asparagus with lemon butter, caprese salad, rosemary roast potato
wedges, grilled focaccia bread with butter, sponge cake with fruit
sauce and fresh berries

Low Country Boil

Cajun boiled gulf shrimp, andouille sausage, sweet corn halves and
baby red potatoes served on newspaper covered tables accompanied by chipotle potato salad, sliced watermelon wedges, orange
chocolate mousse with cookies

515.348.1130 | eventsales@portofdsm.com

BAR PACKAGES

Cash Bar: Setup fee of 75+

Bar Includes: Red & White Wine Selection | Local Iowa Craft Brews
on Tap | Premium Cocktails | Soft Drinks

Hosted Wine & Beer Cruise | 18++
(per adult - 1st Hour)

Bar Includes: Red & White Wine Selection | 2 Local Iowa Craft
Brews on Tap | Select Craft & Domestic Beer Bottles
$8 per person each additional half hour

Hosted Full Liquor Bar | 24++
(per adult - 1st Hour)

Bar Includes: Red & White Wine Selection | 2 Local Iowa Craft
Brews on Tap | Premium Liquors & Mixers | Soft Drinks
$12 per person each additional half hour
Special Request? If you have special brand liquor that you would
like stocked for your party, let us know and for a minimum stocking
fee, we will add it to our inventory for your event.
+ denotes 6% sales tax added onto all non food and beverage
purchases.
++ denotes a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax charge on
food and beverage purchases.
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